We are a beautiful family community in Gilbert, Arizona, with 998 homes, more than 32 acres of parks,
basketball courts, soccer field, tot play areas, splash pad and nearby schools.

Coronado Ranch
www.coronadoranch.org

3rd Quarter 2016

President’s Message
Fellow members:
Summer is here and it's BBQ season so get at it!
As far as the community goes, we have had the
spring elections and everyone who ran was reelected and will hold the same positions as before.
The shindig went off without a hitch thanks to the good
work of fellow board member, Jim O'Shea. And now we
are into the summer hibernation period where not much
happens until fall returns. I hope you have a pleasant
summer.
Thanks for your time.
Robert Hicks
602.363.7411
rrhicks@cox.net

Next
Meeting
The next Coronado Ranch Board
meeting will be at 7pm, Thursday, July
7th at Renaissance Community
Partners, located at 633 E. Ray Rd. Suite 122, Gilbert, AZ. Check the
website to confirm the meeting date.

Community Improvements
The Coronado Ranch Board of Directors has
approved many community improvements this
spring, including adding picnic benches and trash
cans to the North 40, replacing broken BBQ units,
and adding soccer goals in two areas of Coronado
Ranch.
Other improvements include the installation of
600 plants and trees in the community and Splash
Pad painting/gate repair. Residents who would like
to add their input into what improvements they
want to see in the community should join the
Board at its next meeting July 7th.
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See a broken
sprinkler?
Report it
Please report any
landscape malfunctions
promptly to
Renaissance
Community Partners at 480-8136788.
This will help cut down on water
waste and allow repairs to be made
quickly.

Coronado Ranch Trash Schedule
The trash schedule for Coronado Ranch recently
changed. On Monday, both trash and recycling is

Think Gilbert Campaign

picked up by the Town of Gilbert.

Think Gilbert encourages residents to keep
their money in their community by dining,

Bulk Trash is picked up during the week of the first

shopping and exploring locally. The Think

Monday of the Month. Please do not place items

Gilbert campaign is focused educating

out for bulk trash until the weekend before the

residents on how spending dollars in Gilbert

bulk items are picked up. Also, be a good neighbor

versus a neighboring community impacts the

and place your items on your curb and not in their

local economy, parks and vital community

yards.

services.
Residents can receive information about
local businesses by following Think Gilbert on
Facebook. They can also find a particular
good/service by searching a directory of
businesses in Gilbert via MapIt, a tool that
will be located on the Think Gilbert webpage.
Join the conversation on social media by
using #ThinkGilbert.
Visit www.facebook.com/ThinkGilbert for
more information!
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How Much Water Do You Use?
Ever wonder how your water use adds up? Use the
new Gilbert water calculator
to see how much water your
household needs. Compare
the calculator’s results with
your actual use (from your
Gilbert utility bills) to see if
you have room for savings.
Water needs will vary depending on the size and type of
the landscape, water use habits, and how many people live in the home.
Instead of trying to compare water use with your neighbor, find out how
much water your household needs, plus ways to save.
Try out the Gilbert water calculator for yourself. Visit gilbertaz.gov/watercalculatorç

Gilbert is a Playful City USA Community for 10 Years Running
Gilbert, Arizona is being honored with a 2016
Playful City USA designation for the 10th time.
Celebrating its 10th anniversary, the national
recognition program honors cities and towns
across the country for making their cities more
playable. Gilbert currently offers three
community centers, two public libraries, four
public pools, nearly 50 miles of trail system,
and more than 600 acres of developed
parkland. This year Gilbert Parks and
Recreation updated and replaced seven

playgrounds across the community, added a disc golf
course at Freestone Park and embarked on the
initial planning stages for Gilbert’s Regional Park, a
272-acre park being developed in south Gilbert.

www.facebook.com/#!/groups/45110879917

Coronado Ranch Homeowner’s Association Board
Bob Hicks ............................ President
Jim O’Shea ................ Vice President
Renee Joffrion .................... Secretary
Marilyn McKenzie ............ Treasurer
Dwain Lambrigger .............. Member

Coronado Ranch Property Manager
Renaissance Community Partners
480-813-6788
633 E. Ray Rd. ¥ Suite 122
Gilbert, AZ 85296

Police & Fire……………………………………...911
Gilbert Police Non-Emergency ……………503-6500
Gilbert Fire Community Services …………503-6353
Town of Gilbert …………………...………503-6871
The Coronado Ranch newsletter is a community publication from the
Coronado Ranch Homeowners Association. We welcome all
comments, contributions and letters. Please contact us at Renaissance
Community Partners, 480-813-6788.
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